The current study was conducted on extracted Azadirachtaindicaneem seeds oil using the ethanol, it was measured effectiveness inhibitory of neem seeds oil extraction in different concentrations of 0.001 and 0.003 unit/ml compared with commercial neem oil, 
INTRODUCTION
Ticks infestation is one of the most prevalent diseases among cows in Iraq are caused direct economic losses as a result of injury cows, anemia and cause paralysis of the arms and legs of young cows and rapid death.In spite of the Iraqi Ministry of Agriculture to prevent itthat use of some chemical pesticides such as diazinon and deltamethrinwhich have negative impact on the human being causes of cancer, according to the recommendations of the International Organization of Health (WHO), it has been used these pesticides to the lack of environmentally friendly alternatives. Typically, many of the chemical pesticides used to combat ticks in Iraq livestock or fogging spray or dipping (1) .
Neem Azadirachtaindica plant belongs to the family Meliaceae a timber trees which is characterized by the high volume of root where its roots extend to large areas accidental.
The advantage of the tree trunk measured the solid, dark brown, ranging in diameter between 75-150 cm with a cracked shell structure, clustered at the ends of branches and the leaf length up to 30 cm. Several floral inflorescence side length up to 20 cm, white, using parts of the neem plant are peels, leaves and seeds and juices (2) . Began cultivation of neem in Iraq before a number of years successfully is extracted neem oil which is sour taste, almost 50% of the seed weight is oil, vitamin E. The researchers believe that the therapeutic property which is characterized by neem in the treatment of many skin diseases, back to the amino acids of medical significant (3).
The Neem oil effective against many pests because of its better for insects that might it causes an imbalance in growth hormones for insect Juvenile hormones for the existence of material Azadiractin resulting in a process of alienation larvae or nymphs and stop the growth and death of the insect in the end stop (4), it has been used neem oil repellent as an insect repellent in many scientific experiments (5) . Aqueous extract of garlic has been used to combat ticks researchers and has proved highly effective(6), and it has been (7) . There are few studies have been reported about need oil used as antiparasitic. Therefore, the objective of this study was to evaluate the effects of different concentrations of seeds oil of AzadirachtaIndica(Neem) on Hyalomma Spp eliminate in the Cows.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The neem seeds plant was obtained in this study from local market in Baghdad have been classified in the general authority for examination and certification of seeds department of botany, seeds were washed several times to remove the dirt and impurities, and then dried in the oven at a temperature of 50 0 C. The pure seeds were grind electric grinder to powder form. Then was extracted neem oil from the seed powder using solvent ethanol as a rate of 1:5 for three hours, and centrifuged and then filtrated and evaporated to get a pureof solvent oil, then oil was weight to calculate the oil concentration in solution (2).
For the treatment, it was selected the commercial neem oil (Azadirachtin 3.000 ppm) for comparison,It is an Indian originaland was available in Iraq. Animals were selected randomlyby veterinarianin veterinary clinic in Diyala/Baghdad bridge area. There were six infected calves with ticks in age between 4-6 months that diagnosed clinically and confirm in the laboratory examination.Animals were examined and confirmed their health status in general and there is no disease or other injuries that might affected the results of the research, the animals were divided into three group with 2 animals each, namely control group treated with 0.002 neem oil (Azadirachtin 3.000 ppm) and treatment groups1 and 2 were treated with neem oil with concentration of 0.0001 and 0.0003 respectively. 
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The treatment procedure was prepared into different concentrations of neem seed extractions of 0.003 and 0.001 unit/ml and also the commercial oil need oil 0.002 (Azadirachtin 3000 ppm) 0.002 unit concentration unit/ml. The working solutions were prepared using 5ml from each concentration and mixed with 5 litters water daily for four days and mixed until get a white color emulsion, then put the emulation in special spraying machine that to spray the emulation over each animal's body except the head. It took four days duration of the experiment and the alive ticks' number on animals were calculated before the spraying trial for every day, T test was used for statistical analysis and results showed P< 0.05 that consider significantly.
RESULTS
The results of this study showed highly effectiveness of treatment with neem oil concentration of 0.003 unit/ml as an anti-external parasites (ticks). There was efficiency of neem oil concentration 0.003 unit/ml as an anti-ticks, where there was a decline of the number of parasites since the first day to the fourth day of the treatment that showed the mean number of parasites isolated 18.0, 15.8, 3.5 and 0.0respectively, compared with concentration 0.001 and control groups with significantly reduced of the parasites number P< 0.004at 0.05. The most important result showed that there was no side effects of the high concertation 0.003 of neem oil to treat the infected animals. On the other hand,the focus on the concentrations of 0.001/ml showed less reduced the average of the number of parasitesat 52.5 to 36.5 from the first day to the fourth day respectively, compared with control group thatdeclinedthe parasites number with concentration of 0.002 unit/ml since the first day 49.0 to 1 in the fourth day of the treatment (Table 1 238 also reported through the study of the effectiveness of the neem oil using against different species of ticks that affected the cattle(9).
The reason for the effectiveness of neem to the presence of material Azadirachtin effective in the elimination of insects and parasites, which is the active ingredient in the herb president neem oil, which is Tetranortriterpenoid (10) . The use Azadirachtin as insect repellents as a non-toxic to humans and pets such as birds, cows and all kinds of cattle so they do not pose a threat to the environment because they decompose quickly.
However, using the neem in the soil may stay some time and the plant absorbs the Azadirachtin that also works on plant protection from insect pests that feed it, and even when using very low the concentration of parts per million (ppm). In other experiments found that the larvae or nymphs, which had been treated with Azadirachtin were die, of which 70% within three to 15 days, where Azadirachtin effect on an ecdysone as a hormonal system that works on the alienation of larvae and nymphs to complete their life cycle and turn into a full insects. Unlikely, pesticides using industrial chemical as insecticides that affect the digestive system or the nervous directly and environmentally hazardous to human health, the impact of Azadirachtin be on the hormonal system of insects and insect thus not be able to configure his immunity in the future (11).In conclusion, the concentration 0.003 of neem showed the best extraction to eliminate the parasites without effects of animals' health status.
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